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THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER oot permit juries to take any 
beer or other liquor into the 
jury rooms, when they retire 
to deliberate upon verdicts in 
illegal liquor selling cases, for 
there is no telling what 
“twelve good men and true 
will do when temptation is 
placed before them.

_ RECOCTED
That it is pretty hard
TO CjET OUR. PRICED

ANY LOWER, BUT 
WE AWE ALWAYS 
HAMMERING THE/A 
DOWN. ALL THE

TIME

9if PDBLISHKD EVERY FRIDAY BY
The Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. 

C. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager m ifrm Compliments 
of the

ifcmEntered at the poeloffioe in Montpelier, 
Idaho, ab second-class matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

m»i *i »inm
ilfm.$1.50

Six months, if paid in advance........... 75
One year, in advanoe ©

Season i8
*mve Want to 

KEEP Things moving
First Methodist Church.Montpelier, Idaho, January 22,1915 *m \*Services are held each Sunday as 

follows:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Evening service 7:80.
A cordial invitation and welcome is 

extended to every one in the com
munity to worship with us.

Chas. F. Wheeler, Pastor.

%m-&■Our state constitution has 
been amended 22 times, and 
close to a dozen proposed 
amendments have already 
been introduced in the present 
legislature. Yet some people 
declare that we do not need a 
new constitutional conven
tion.
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During the year, which in a few days 

will have passed, we have tried to give an 

honest dollars’ worth for each dollar in

vested, and this will again be our ideal for 

the year 1915.

We solicit a continuance of the splen

did business which we have enjoyed in the 

past and extend to our many friends and 

patrons best wishes fos a happy new year.
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SU Andrew's Church (Episcopal*) ^
m$3

Rev. F. M. Johnson, Jr. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning prayer at 11 o’clock. Sub

ject—The Fountain of Youth.
Evening prayer at 7:80. Snbject— 

Tiie Turning Point.
Solo by Miss Marie Mulica.
You are cordially invited to attend.
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NOT JUJT TO MAKE AN OCCAJIOnA 

.SPLURGE DO WE MARK OUR GROCERIES 
AND FRUIT-5 LOWER, BUT ALL OF THE YEAR 
ROUND WE KEEP OUR PRICE-5 HAMMERED 
DOWN TO THE LOWEST NOTCH. WE want 
THE CONFIDENCE OF THU CITY; WE KNOW 
WE CAN GET IT ONLY BY GIVING YOU GOC^D 
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLE-5 WHEN YE 
TAKE YOUR GOOD MONEY. C.oME IN AND 
•SEE OUR PRICE-5. THEY WILL «STRIKE YpU 
RIGHT. -50 WILL OUR QUEENJWARE AND 
FLOUR AND FEED.

*In referring to nepotism in 
public office the Mountain 
Home Time says that there is 
another custom which is be
coming entirely too common 
in Boise, and that is the ap
pointment of retiring state 
officials to deputy and clerk
ships. Right you are, Bro. 
Hackney. It does seem that 
s >me men, when they once 
get hold of the public teat, 
think they have a life lease on
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mPresbyterian Church.

The following services will be held 
next Sunday:

Sabbath School, 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11. Subject— 

"The Church of God.” (Visible) 
Evening service at 7:80. Theme— 

“Faith.”
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Sm BRENNAN & DAVISm ili
m iliA cordial invitation is given to all 

to worship God with us. "Whoso
ever will may come.”

m
it. Idaho #* Montpelier, . .TZ3

• ■*Ernest C. Cowdbn. i

Carl SpongbergWhen Governor Alexander 
suggested, in his inaugural 
message, that the governor’s 
salary should be reduced from 
$5,000 to $3,600 a year, he was 
wise to the fact that if the leg
islature acted upon his sug
gestion, it would not affect 
bis salary during his present 
term. But then if Mose is 
really in earnest about the 
matter, he can easily refund 
to the state $1,400 during each 
of the two years he is in office. 
.However, we will wager a dol
lar against a last year’s bird’s 
nest that be doesn’t refund a 
single simoleon.

? mFARM LOANS '*•
J. W. Langford of Wardboro, re

present« the Security Farm Loan asso
ciation of Chicago. Negotiates five 
and ten year farm loans at five and eix 
per cent interest; two and a half per 
cent commission. The plan is new and 
good. Call or write for particulars.

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS

When You
Bring Your Prescription to Us 

You Get Three Things

* OUR CLEAN-UP SALE3We need social center* where our 
young people can be entertained, 
amused and instructed under the di
rection of cultured, clean and com
petent leadership, where aesthetlo 
surroundings stir the love for tije 
beautiful, where art charges the at
mosphere with inspiration and power, 
and Innocent amusements instruct 
and brighten their lives.

To hold our young people on the 
farm we muât make farm life more 
attractive as well as the business of 
farming more remunerative.
BChool house should be the social unit, 
properly equipped for nourishing and 
building character, so that the lives of 
our people can properly function 
around it and become supplied with 
the necessary elements of human 
thought and activity.

Remember the Saturday night 
dance» at the pavilion; good mu- 
•ic, good floor and good order. 
Stranger» welcome. Tickets 60 
cents. Check room free.

F

Is Still in Force
e And you will be greatly sur- 

prised to find so many handsome 
|p pieces of useful furniture at such 

§jr low prices. Our clean-out and over 

^ stock consists of:

1) teasers 
* Chiffoniers 

Beds 

Springs 
Mattresses 

Rugs 
Linoleum 

Dining Room 

Parlor Furniture
F
g: Remember We Allow an Extra 

Discount for Cash

B 3
Call for City Warrants. 3

All warrants of the city of Mont
pelier, Idaho, issued on the water 
works fund, up to and including No. 
275, and all issued on the General 
fund, up to and including Warrant 
No. 465 and all warrants issued to 
date on the Contingent fund, will be 
paid upon presentation at my office. 
Interest on the above will oease ten 
days from date January 22, 1915.

E. L. Me Clave, City Treasurer.

i Fresh and Pure Drugs 

9 Careful, Poofessional Services 

9 Reasonable and Honest Prices

The

fir 3
Alexander has been govern

or nearly three weeks, but we 
haven’t yet heard of any offi
cial or clerk that he has 

yanked out” of the capitol 
building. The way he talked 
during the campaign, one 
would naturally suppose that 
Mose intended conducting his 
own office with no other help 
than possibly a $65 a month 
stenographer. But if reports 
from Boise are true, he ■ now 
has the same number of assis 
tants in bis office that all of 
his predecessors have had in 
late years—a private secre
tary, a chief clerk and a sten-, 
ograpber. And furthermore, 
he will retain them during his 
term of office. Consistency 
thou art a jewel, but thy name 
is not Mose Alexander.

B 3
You
Are

Welcome
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CHIROPRACTIC
3B

CREAM STATION (Pronounced KI-RO-PRAC-TIO)

Locates and adjusts the cause of 
Chiropractic locates the 

subluxated or partially displaced ver
tebra wbicli is causing pressure upon 
the nerve at the end of which is 
disease.

Headache, Throat and Lung Affect
ions, Indigestion, Appendicitis, all 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver aud Intesti
nal Troubles, Diseases of Male and 
Female Organs, Rheumatism, Neur
algia, Lumbago and Sciatic are all 
caused by nerve pressure or obstruct
ed nerve force.

Chiropractic is not Faith Cure, 
Medicine, Magnetism, Osteopathy or 
anything but Chiropractic.

If you have been trying to get well 
and have not succeded, try Chiroprac
tic Spinal Adjustmet and get well.

Mrs. Effle Williams, chiropractor, 
ground floor Bank of Montpelier 
building. Phone 48 for appointment.

B s /RITER BROS, DRUG CO B 3disease.Jensen Creamery Company B otBTHE REXALL STORE
Credit at 

Our 
Store

First Door East of 
Depot, operated by

Nelsons.
Highest Market Price Paid 

for Cream, and cash 

Delivery.

s 3NO. 7381
Report of the condition of the

First National Bank at Montpelier,
In the State of Idaho» at the cloee of business 

December 3let, 1914.
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I The Nielsen Furniture Co. %
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RESOURCES
Loans and discounts.............................................................
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) ................................. .............. .....................VT
U. 8. bonds to secure postal savings ("par value)....
Bonds, securities, etc., on hand (other than stocks)

including premiums on same....................................
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve bank .$ 8.000 00

Less amount paid ....................................................... 3 000 00
Banking house, *20.000; furniture & fixtures *8,000
Due from Federal Reserve bank.............................
Due from approved reserve agents in centrât

serve cities...................................................
Due from approved reserve agents in other

cities.......................................................... •........................
Due from banks and bankers, other tiian above....
Outside checks and other cash items, *95.93; frac

tional paper currency, $157.46 ............ .. .
Notes of other national batiks............................
Lawful money reserve iu bank:

Specie..................... :............................................
Legal-tender notes ......................... ..

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (not 
than 5 per cent on circulation)....................

Total..............

*245,421 90

12,600 00
1,000 00

9,806 61

600 00 
28,000 00 

6,000 00

Your Portrait-
A Suitable Remembrance

4

Annual

Mid-Winter Excursion
To California 

VIA OREGON SHORT LINE
—Salt Lake Route

JANUARY 29th 
$44.05

for ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
An Time of the Year

At this season of the year many 
women begin making summer under
wear and children’s dresses, 
have a new assortment of white crepe 
and long cloth for underwear aud all 
widths of fine embroidery. Also a 
new stock of French and Domestic 
ginghams.—Mosa Lkwis.

Some of the democrats here
abouts appear to chuckle with 
ghoulish glee every time an 
indictment is returned by the 
Ada county grand jury against 
an Idaho republican official. 
They talk as though corrup
tion among democrats was 
never heard of in this fair land 
of ours. They evidently have 
not read of the indictment re
turned against the democratic 
mayor of Terre Haute, Indi
ana and some 80 of his demo
cratic co-workers for frauds 
committed at the last Novem
ber election. More than half 
of those indicted have already 
entered pleas of guilty. We 
are not one to gloat over any 
man’s wrong-doing or down
fall, and we simply mention 
the Indiana incident as proof 
that corruption and dishon
esty is not confined to the 
members of any one political 
party. During the history of 
this nation many public offi
cials have become embezzlers 
or have committed other crim
inal acts—some have been re
publicans and others have 
been democrats—and so it 
will continue to be so long as 
this old world lasts. There
fore let us not be hasty jn 
condemning our fellowmen 
who have fallen because they 
were too weak to overthrow 
the temptation which con-

A thing money can’t buy, 
but for you to give it is the 
very thing.

To friends and kinfolk, 
your portrait, or the child
ren’s, or a cute pose of the 
baby will carry a message of 
thoughtfullness that is next 
to a personal visit 

Make the appointment to-

re-
125,534 50 

53,753 78
reserve We

79,388 28
16,987 98

* s258 38 
1,590 00

m$18,117 40
250 00\ 18,367 40

Having contracted with a large 
hide and fur concern to handle their 
business, I will pay the highest cash 
prices for hides and pelts.—8am L. 
Lewis at the Fair store.

more

$415,440 65

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in..............
Surplus fund........................................................
Undivided profits............................. ..

Less current expenses, iuterest and taxes paid
Circulating notes ........ ....................... .......................

Less amount on hand and in treasury for
demption or in transit.............................................

Due to bank» and bankers (other than above)..........
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to obeck..................... 1
Certificates of deposit due in less than 8(j days..
Certified checks ................ ......... ...................................
Cashier’s checks outstanding..................
Postal savings deposits .. .......................................
8täte and municipal deposits........................... ...

Time deposits:
Certificates of deposit due on or after 80 days.. 88,606 T8 
Deposits subject to 80 or more days’ notice.......... 23,908 «6

$ 50,000 00
10,000 00

16,701 97

day.
Cough Medicine for Childron22,712 68 

6010 61 
12,500 OO

• 600 00

The Salt Lake Route will operate 
special, electrically-lighted trains, 
consisting of dining cars, standard 
and tourist sleeping Cars and ob
servation cars, leaving Sait Lake 
City at 12 noon, January 30th, in 
connection with excursion from 
Idaho, Oregon and Wyoming points 
of the 29th.
The Panama-Califoraia Exposi
tion, San Diego, opened January 1. 
The Panama-Pacific Internation
al Exposition, San Francisco will 
open February 20th.

Yn Should Visit Bit! Expositions 
MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS THROUGH 

O. S. AGENTS

THE RINEHART STUDIO Never give a child e cough medicine 
that contain« opium in auy form. When 
oplnm is given other and more serions 
diseases may follow. Long experience 
has demonstrated that there is no better 
or safer medicine for coughs, colds and 
cronp in children than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It is equally valuable 
for adult*. Try it. It contains no 
opinm or other harmful drug. For 
sale by all dealers.

I
re- >^Bread$^

Pies and Cakes

MONTPELIER to Los 

Angeles and return, both 

ways via Salt Lake city.

11,900 00 
8,456 46

$140,855 33 
8,538 15

V i192
204

$72.20596 14
65,480 05 During the coming year we will 

put forth our beet efforts to keep 
our Bread, pies and cakes up to 
their present high standard.

We use only the purest ingredi
ents in mixing our foodstuffs, 
flour we use is milled by the home 
mill, and, as everyone knows it ranks 
very high as a bread pastry flour.

Combine pure flour and the other 
ingredients used in making bread, 
pies and cakes with our skill 
bakers and you have the beet 
sible to obtain in these lines.

Cleanliness is another feature of 
our bakery. We have always been 
complimented on the manner in 
which we have kept our bake room.

You should keep in mind that 
when you patronize this bakery 
you are helping to build up .Mont
pelier and Bear Lake county.

215,866 70

Returning via San Fràn-> 

cisco, Portland and Hunt
ington.

107,515 42 Attractive
Floral

Designs

Total ................ ................... ............
State of Idaho, County of Bear Lake, ss.

I, R. A. Sullivan, cashier of the above named bank, do Solemnly 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
...... j R- A. SüluVan, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January, 1916. 

Correct—Attest: it. B. Cherry, Notary Public.
Tim Kinney, ) r *
G. G. Wriqht, )- Directors.
D’Orr Poyntkr,

$415,440 56

(swear The LIMIT APRIL I
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Roses, carnations aud a va
riety of other cut flowers.
For weddingB, funerals and 
all other occasions.

Promptly delivered and 
modest in price.
Potted plants and shrubbery 
for sale. _ ,
JOHN NORTON, °fder Y<T Next Supply of Butter

1 Wrappers from the Examiner, Phone 39

as a
poe-

fronted them. Remember, 
Christ upon a certain occasion 
said, “Let him that is without 
sin, first cast a stone.

at the trial, into tjhe jury room 
and after a verdict had been 
agreed upon the sheriff found 
that the aforesaid bottles were 
empty. The jurors explained 
that they drank the beer in 
order to be able to render an 
intelligent verdict, and they 
found the defendant guilty, as 
charged. This should serve 
as warning to Idaho oourts to

D. ET. BURLEY;
General Passenger figent, Ore- 

goi) Short Llrje Railroad Co.

Salt LaKe, Utah
17

i m- It is reported that a North 
Dakota jury, which was hear
ing a prosecution for the illeg- 
alsale of liquor, took three bot
tles of beer, the chief exhibits

4 VTHE ROYAL BAKERYtv PARIS,

«


